
portance in assessing the effects of neuroprotective thera
pies and fetal transplantationon disease progression (3),
and in identifying individuals at risk on a genetic or envi
ronmental basis. However, to be useful for these purposes,
FDOPA/PET must yield quantitative parameters that: (1)
Correlate closely with independent disease severity mea
sures; and (2) Discriminate reliably between patients with
mild early disease, or with preclinical involvement, and
normalcontrol subjects.

A variety of analyticalmethods have been developed to
quantitate FDOPA/PET images for these purposes. Simple
target-to-background calculations from the stmiatum and
occipital regions have provided useful information without
blood sampling (4,5). Subsequently, the multiple time
graphical approach (MTGA) (6,7) has been developed to
estimate kinetic rate constants for striatal FDOPA uptake
(K@'s)based upon the time courses of striatal and plasma
FDOPA radioactivity(8,9). These calculations requireex
tensive arterialblood sampling and high-performanceliq
uid chromatographic(HPLC) analysis of plasma samples
to determinethe precise inputfunction for FDOPA. Alter
natively, investigatorshave employed the plasma 18Ftime
activity curve (TAC) without HPLC metabolite correction
(10,11), and the occipital time-activity curve without blood
sampling (2,11â€”14).Both these methods assume a fixed
decreasingrelationshipbetween FDOPA and its majorme
tabolite3-O-methyl-FDOPA(3-OMFD)in plasmathrough
out the course of the FDOPA/PET study (15,16).

In spite of the theoretical and technical advantages to
each of these techniques (16), little is known about their
comparative merits as discriminatorsof early disease and
as predictors of clinical severity. To address this issue, we
studied 12 mild-moderatePD patients and 12 normal con
trol subjects with FDOPA/PET and examined the clinical
correlates of the parameters estimated according to each of
the various methodological approaches.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Subjects
The following subject groups were studied with quantitative

FDOPA/PET:

PET has been used to quantifystriatal6-[18flfluoro-L-dopa
(FOOPA) uptake as a measure of presynaptic dopaminergic
function. Striatal FDOPA uptake rate constants (K) can be cat
culated using dynamic PET imagingwith measurementsof the
plasmaFDOPAinputfunctiondeterminedeitherdirectlyor by
severalestimationprocedures.Methods: We assessedthe
comparative clinical Utilityof these methods by calculatingthe
stilato-occipital ratio (SOR) and striatal K@values in 12 patients
with mild to moderate PD and 12 age-matched normal volun
teers. The plasma FDOPAtime-actMtycurve (Kr); the plasma
18Ftime-activitycurve (K'); the occipitaltime-activitycurve
(K1occ); and a simplilled population-derived FDOPA input func
tion (K@@)were usedto calculatestriatalK@.Results: Mean
valuesfor all striatalK@estimatesand SORweresignificantly
lowerin the PDgroup.Althoughall measuredparametersdis
cnminatedPD patientsfrom normals,K@Â°and K@ providedthe
best between-groupseparation. @Ã§FD,@Ã§EFDand@ measures
correlatedsignificantlywithquantitativediseaseseverityratings,
although @FDpredictedquantitativeclinicaldisabilitymost accu
rately.ConclusIon: These resultssuggest that K@Dmay be an
optimal marker of the parkinsoniandisease process.K@ may
be a useful alternativeto @FDfor most clinical researchapplica
tions.

Key Words: PET; 6-[18F]fluoro-L-dopa;inputfunction;multiple
time graphicalapproach;Parkinson'sdisease;discnminantanal
ysis; nigrostilataldopaminergicfunction
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QuantitativePEThasbeenusedwith6-['8F]fiuoro-L-
dopa (FDOPA) as a means of assessing presynapticnigros
triatal dopaminergic function in life. FDOPAIPET tech
niques have been employed to provide an objective
measure of disease severity in Parkinson's disease (PD)
patients, as well as to identify individuals with early or
preclinical involvement (1,2). These applicationshave im
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PatientsAge SexHY TremorR@y AidnealaGaft Motor@

II ++ â€” ++ â€”

TABLE 1
ClinicalSummary: Parkinson'sDisease Patients

headrest [Alpha Cradle, Smithers Medical, Tallmadge, Ohio (20)]
with three-dimensionallaseralignment.Thegantryangleof the
tomographwas adjustedto be parallelto theorbitomeatalline.A
cylindricaltube filledwith ssGewas placedin the fieldof view to
provide real-timecalibrationfor each slice. All studies were per
formed with eyes open in a dimly lmtroom and mimi@.lauditory
stimulation. FDOPA was produced accordingto the radiochemi
cal synthesis of Luxen (21) and was >95% radiochemically pure
(specific activity approximately 400 mCL/mmole).All subjects re
ceived 200 mg carbidopa 1 hr before the study to inhibit decar

+++ +++ = 1@ boxylation. FDOPA (5-10 mCi) in 20-40 ml saline was injected

+ + ++ + + + 21 into an antecubital vein over 45 sec with an automated infusion

+ 18 pump. The transit time from injection point to the brain (brain

+ + + + â€” 7 delay) was measured by the coincidence counter on the scanner.

++ + + + + 23 Emission scanning began simultaneously with the start of the

FDOPAinjection,and continuousscan data were acquiredin the
listmodebetween0and100mispostinjection.PETimageswere
reconstructed with a correction for tissue attenuation of 511 keV
and gammaradiationmeasuredwith external ssGe sector source.
PET reconstructionswere also correctedfor randomcoinci
dences, electronic dead time and scatter effects.

The time course of plasma â€˜8Fradioactivitywas determinedby
radial arterial blood sampling followed by plasma centrifugation.
Sixteen 9-sec samples were taken by a precision peristaltic pump
followedby ninediscretesamplestakenat 3.5, 5, 10,25, 40, 55,
70, 85 and 100mm postinjection. Plasma â€˜8Fradioactivity in each
sample was representedas a ratio of its activity divided by @Ge
activity in a calibrationtube. Because the first 16 arterialsamples
werecollectedusinga pump,anappropriatesmearingcorrection
was applied(22).Inthesix bloodsamplestakenat 10,25,40,55,
70 and 85 mm postinjection, plasma FDOPA was separated from
its metabolites using HPLC with radiochemical detection. The
detailsoftheHPLCanalysisweredescribedelsewhere(15).

12
++ ++ ++ ++ 27

â€” ++ ++ + 17

+++ ++ ++ ++ 32

â€” 12

+ ++ ++ â€” 12

â€¢Motorscoresreferto the UnifiedParkinsonDiseaseRatingScale
(UPDRS)compositescores(UPDRS3.0;items19-31).

HY = HoehnandYahrStage.

Nonnal Subjects. We studied 12 normal volunteer subjects (9
menand3 women;meanage Â±s.d.,51 Â±18yr)recruitedby an
advertisementamongthe hospitalpersonnelof North ShoreUrn
versity Hospital/Cornell University Medical College and the
spouses of PD patients in local support groups. The following
exclusion criteria were used: (1) past history of neurological or
psychiatricillness;(2)priorexposuretoneurolepticagentsordrug
use; (3) past medical history of hypertension, cardiovascular dis
ease and diabetes mellitus; and (4) abnormal neurological exami
nation.

Patients with Parkinson â€˜sDisease. We studied 12 classical PD
patientswithout dementia (7 men and 5 women; age 52 Â±19yr).
A diagnosisof PDwasmadeif thepatienthadâ€œpureâ€•parkinson
ism without a history of known causative factors such as enceph
alitis or neuroleptic treatment; did not have early dementia, su
pranuclear gaze palsy, or ataxia; and had a convincing response to
levodopa. In all patients family histoiy was negative for neurode
generative illnesses. This group was selected with mild to moder
ate clinical involvement [Hoehn and Yahr Stages Iâ€”HI(17); see
Table 1].

Ethical permission for these studies was obtained from the
Institutional Review Board of North Shore University Hospital!
Cornell University Medical College. Written consent for all sub
jects was obtainedfollowinga detailedexplanationofthe scanning
procedure.

Positron EmIssion Tomography
All patients and nonnal volunteers fasted overnight prior to

PET scanning. All antiparkinsonianmedications were discontin
ued at least 12hrbeforePETinvestigations.At the timeof the
PETstudy,allPDpatientswereratedquantitativelyaccordingto
the Hoehn and Yahr Scale and the Unified Parkinson Disease
Rating Scale (UPDRS 30) (18). PET studies were performed
using the Super PETF 3000 tomograph (Scanditronix, Essex,
MA). The performance characteristics of this instrument have
been described elsewhere (19). This four-ring BaF2 time-of-flight
whole-body tomograph acquires 14 PET slices with z-axis gantry
translationof one half-ringdistance every 30 sec. Each slice is 8
mm thick and reconstructed with an in-plane resolution of 7.5 mm
FWHM in the high-resolution mode.

Subjects were positioned in the scanner in a custom molded

Ill ++

1 38 M
2 27 F
3 32 M
4 84 M
5 42 F
6 38 M
7 77 M
8 69 F
9 66 F

10 67 M
11 54 M
12 69 F

III
Ill
Ill
II
II

+ + +

I ++
I +

Ill
III + + +

Image Analysis
Regionof interest (ROl)analysiswas performedon 256x 256

PET reconstructions using a SUN microcomputer(490 SPARC
Server) and Scam/VPSoftware (23). Striataland occipital ROIs
were identifiedby visual inspection with reference to a standard
neuroanatomicalatlas (24). Elliptical ROIs were placed interac
tively on composite (40â€”100mm) PET brain slices to outline the
whole striatum(mean90 pixels!striatum;pixel size 4 mm2).Irreg
ular occipital ROIs (16â€”20 @2)were defined on the first 10-mm
scan (0â€”10mm) to avoid sampling activity in the transverse si
nuses and torcula. Occipitalcount rates were assumedto repre
sent backgroundactivity referrableto nonspecificFDOPA uptake
in extrastriatal tissues and untrapped metabolites. Occipital activ
ity concentrations were subtracted from striatal 18F-activitycon
centrations measured in each of six 10-mm scans acquired be
tween 40 and 100 mm postinjection to obtain the time profile for
specific stnatal activity for FDOPA, i.e., counts referrable to
trappedFDOPA, â€˜8F-fluorodopamineand its metabolites. Count
ratesinstriatalandoccipitalROIswerenormalizedby activityin
the real-timecalibrationsource measured in each PET slice.

Kinetic measuresofFDOPA uptakewere calculatedby MTGA
(67)usingthetimecourseof striatalradioactivityfrom40to 100
mm postinjectionand each of the following four input functions.

Plasma FDOPA Time-Activity Curve. The input function for
plasmaFDOPAwas determinedusingarterialblood samplingand
HPLC analysis as described above. The time course of specific
(backgroundsubtracted) striatal FDOPA concentration divided
by plasma FDOPA activity was plotted against the ratio of the
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10mm25 mm40 mm55 mm70 mm85mmNormal

(n= 12)mean (s.d.)0.71 (0.06)0.49 (0.06)0.38 (0.05)0.31 (0.04)0.26(0.04)0.23(0.04)PD
(n = 12)mean (s.d.)0.68 (0.07)0.46 (0.06)0.34 (0.05)0.28 (0.04)0.24 (0.03)0.21(0.03)Total

(n = 24)mean (s.d.)
Coy0.70

(0.06)
9.2%0.48

(0.06@
12.1%0.36

(0.05)
13.5%0.29

(0.04)
13.6%0.25

(0.04)
13.9%0.22

(0.04)
16.3%PD

= Parkinson's disease; s.d.=standarddeviation;andCOy = coefficientofvariationdefinedas (s.d.mean)x 100 (%).

TABLE2
FDOPAFractionsat Each SamplingTime Postinjection

plasma FDOPA time-integral-to-theplasma FDOPA concentra
tion. In the MTGA, the slope of this line represents the rate
constant of FDOPA uptake into the striatum(8,9,15). StriatalK@
values calculated in this way were designated K@!'@.

Estimated Plasma FDOPA Time-Athvizy Cuive. The plasma
FDOPA time-activity curve was estimated using a population
based18Ftime-activitycurvewitha standardizedmetabolitecor
rection derived through the analysis of plasma HPLC data ob
tamed from 10 subjects not included in this study. This technique
requires only minimalblood samplingand no HPLC. The corn
putational details and validation of this estimation procedure are
presented in the Appendix. For individualsubjects, the popula
tion-based18Ftime-activitycurve was scaled by two arterialsam
ples at 10 and 40 mm postinjection. A metabolite correction was
then applied based upon the population-based FDOPA break
down curve to producean estimateof the individualFDOPA
time-activity curve. Striatal K@values calculated by the MTGA
using this estimated input function were designated@

Plasma â€˜8FTime-Activity Cwve. The time course of the total
plasma â€˜8Factivity without an HPLC metabolite correctionwas
used as an input function for the MTGA. The time course of
striatal â€˜8Factivity (background not subtracted) (11) divided by
plasma â€˜8Fconcentration was plotted against the ratio of the
plasma â€˜8Ftime-integral-to-plasmaâ€˜8Fconcentration (10,11).
Striatal K@values calculated in this way were designated K,!.

OccqÃ±talâ€˜8FTime-Activity Cunie. As an alternative noninva
sive approach, the time course of occipital 18Factivity was used
as an input function(12,13).In this analysis,we determinedthe
occipital 18Ftime-activity curve in serial 10-mm PET images ac
quiredover a full 100mmbeginningat the timeof injection.The
time course of striataL'occipital activity was plotted against the
ratio of integratedoccipital-to-occipitalactivity to obtain striatal
K,values,designatedasK,P@whichwasexpressedasrnin@ and
K1Fr@,K,I@FDand K@were expressed as ml,'min/g. In all patient and
control scans, we additionallycalculated the ratio of striatal-to
occipital activity (SOR)by dividing striatal count ratesby occip
ital count rate measured on the last lO-min scan (90â€”100mm
postinjection).

Statistical Analysis
The statistical procedures were performed using SAS (SAS

Institute;Cal)', NC). (1) Mean striatalK,!D,K1EFD,jÃ§'and K,P@
valuesand SORfor the PDgroupwere comparedwith analogous
controlvaluesusinga pairedStudent'st-test.(2)Between-group
discriminationfor each of the parameterswas assessed using a
stepwise procedurewith the F-test associated with Wilk's A(25).
In this analysis, left andrightstriatalmeasuresfor the PD patients
were considered independently and compared with mean right
and left striatal values measured for the normal volunteers. Within
subjects, left and right striatalK@!'@,@ K@',K,Pcc and SOR

measureswere significantlycorrelatedin the normalcontrolgroup
(r> 0.6;p < 0.03),butwereuncorrelatedinthePDpatientgroup
(r < 0.5; p > 0.1). (3) In the PD group,we correlatedmeanstriatal
K,andSORvalueswithHoehnandYahrscoresandwithUPDRS
composite motor scores (UPDRS 3.0; items 19â€”31;(18)] by corn
puting Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients. (4) We
correlated@ K,!,K4@CandSORwithKr@for all subjects
using Pearson product-momentcorrelationcoefficients.

RESULTS

Plasma Analysis
Table 2 shows mean FDOPA fractions (Â±s.d.)in total

plasma radioactivityat six samplingpoints (10, 25, 40, 55,
70 and 85 min postinjection) in the normal and PD groups.
In the 24 subjects, FDOPA fractions did not vary greatly
across individuals, with coefficients of variation (COV =
s.d./mean) at each time point <20%. Mean FDOPA frac
tions in the PD patientswere somewhat lower thanthose in
the normal controls. However, these differences were not
significant at each time point. Additionally, no statistical
difference in the rate of change of the FDOPA fraction
between pairs of consecutive time points (repeated mea
sures analysis of variance, p > 0.1) was evident between
the PD and normal groups. These findings suggest that
peripheralFDOPA breakdownis similarin the control and
patient groups.

FDOPA/PET Analysis

Mean values of SOR, K@, K,@, K@and K,P@ are
given in Table 3. As expected from the inclusion of
FDOPA metabolites in the plasma, â€˜8Fand occipital time
activity curves, K@and K@'@were numerically lower than
K1!Dand Kr'@ m which a metabolite correction was per
formed. In normals, the intersubjectvariabilityof the var
jous parameters differed, with K,P@ having the greatest
variability (COV = 27.1%). By contrast, COV was small
est for SOR (94%). In the PD group, mean values of each
parameterwere significantlylower thancorrespondingnor
mal control values (p < 0.001). Mean K, values for the PD
group showed similar reductions in magnitude relative to
normalvalues (44%â€”52%of the normallevels); mean SOR
was 75%of the normalcontrol mean.

Discriminantanalysisindicatedthat K,!Dand K,!@'@'@dis
tinguished PD patients from normals more accurately than
the other parameters, although all K, discriminantswere
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SOR K@ KFc* KrD* KrD*

Normal(n = 12) Mean 2.11 0.0070 0.0066 0.01290.0127s.d.
0.20 0.0011 0.0018 0.00230.0024Coy
9.6% 15.5% 27.1% 17.8%18.8%PD

(n = 12) Mean 1.58 0.0031 0.0034 0.00620.0059s.d.
0.15 0.0013 0.0014 0.00150.0015Coy
9.4% 39.8% 40.0% 24.2%25.1%*See

textfordefinitionsof K',@ K@'and K@. K@Â°is ex
pressedasmIn'; theotherparametersareexpressedasmVmln/g.PD

= Parkinson'sDisease;COV= coefficientofvariatlondefinedas(s.d/mean)
x 100(%);andSOR= strlato-to-occlpitalratio.

$@.@-â€¢aw@â€˜sailâ€¢@iâ€¢@@-@-Si,â€”

I.@t:o@ !â€¢@â€¢aioâ€¢-â€¢â€¢a@s.@!P0

TABLE 3
StÃ±ataiKi's for the Four Input Functionsand

Striato-to-OccipitalRatio
0.0100

Â£ r-0.60

0.0050 p < 0.04

@ 0.0060

0.0040

0.0020

0.0000 . . . . . .

0.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 20.0 25.0 30.0 35.0

c$inlc.IS.v.rlty (UPORS)

FiGURE2. Corretationanalyalsof sthatalrateconstantsfor
FDOPAuptake(Kr) andmotordisabilfty[UnifiedParkinson'sDis
easeRatingScale(UPDRS)composifemotorscores;seete4 K@Â°
correlatedsignificantlywith overall motor d@a@lityscores (r =
â€”0.60,p < 0.04).

predicting clinical severity of disease, K@!'@may be the
optimum FDOPA/PET marker for the parkinsonian dis
ease process. K@'@may serve as a simple alternative to
KrD in circumstances in which HPLC analysis is unavail
able. Although striatal K@and K@P@can discriminate PD
patients from normals, these parameterswere not as accu
rate as KrD, and did not correlate as closely with indepen
dent disease severity measures. Our results indicate that
the SOR, a simple semiquantitativeindex, can be used to
discriminate mild PD from normal, but kinetic striatal K,
estimates appear to be necessary for quantitativecorrela
tions with disease severity measures.

K1!Dis calculated based upon the time course of specific
striatal radioactivity and the plasma FDOPA time-activity
curve determined by arterial blood sampling and HPLC
analysis. In order to correct the presence of radioactivity
due to 3OMFD in the striatum,Martinet al. (8) determined

highly significant (F[1, 34J = 120.4, 117.9, 87.6, and 34.9 for
KrD,@ Kr, and K,P@, respectively; p < 0.0001, Fig.
1). Striatal K,!'@and KI@H@correctly classffied all normals
and PD patients. SORdiscriminatedPD patientsfromnor
mals less accurately than K@ and K@ (F[1, 34] = 86.4).
although better than K@.

In the PD group, correlation analysis revealed a signifi
cant negative relationship between Hoehn and Yahr scores
and striatalK,!D(r = â€”0.68,p < 0.02),@ (r = â€”0.63,
p < 0.03) and K@cc(r = â€”0.61,p < 0.04), but not between
these scores and K@or SOR. UPDRS composite scores
correlated significantly only with striatal K,!'@(r = -0.60,
p < 0.04; Fig. 2), but not with K,@, K@,K,P@or SOR.

Correlation analysis revealed K@ to be significantly
correlated with other parameters (r = 0.99, 0.86, 0.84 and
0.92 for KrD correlations with K@, K@,Kf@ and SOR
respectively;p < 0.0001for all correlations,Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

Our results suggest that because of its comparative su
periority in discriminatingmildly affected normals and in

,7o

â€¢ â€¢_ 0.â€¢1IOaIS

g oa,.

FiGURE1. ComparisonoftheSthatO-tO-Occipftalratio(SOR)and
striatalFDOPAuptakerateconstants(Kr, KFcc @@cn@ @Ã§E@D@@
text for definitions)measuredin 12 normalvolunteers(NL)and 12
patientswith mild to moderateParkinson'sdisease (PD). Mean
valuesforallfiveparametersaresignificantlyIOWerfOrthePDgroup
ascomparedwfthnormals(p < 0.001).K@valuesdiscvirr*iatedPD
patientsfrom normalsmost accurately,followedby K@, K@'and
SOR.

â€¢A@ â€¢ASS â€¢@OIO O@1$

El.

FiGURE3. Corralabonsof sthataluptakerate constantsfor
FDOPA(Kr') with:(A)SOR;(B)K@;(C)@ and (D) @Ã§EFDin 12
normalsubjects(0) and 12PDpatients(A). Significantcorrelations
(r > 0.84,p < 0.0001)wereevidentbetweenK@andeachof the
other measured parameters.
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specific striatal activity by subtracting occipital back
groundradioactivity, reflectingnonspecific brainuptake of
FDOPA and its metabolites, from total striatal radioactiv
ity. This modification assumes that 3OMFD, which is
formedperipherallyandtransportedacross the blood-brain
barrier (BBB), is present in similar concentrations in the
striatumand in the occipital region, and that there is neg
ligible irreversible uptake of FDOPA or its metabolites in
the occipital region. The former assumption has been sup
ported by the experimental results using PET and 3OMFD
as a tracer (26â€”28).The second assumption has also been
validated previously (8,13). Therefore, although requiring
HPLC analysis for calculation, K@!'@takes into account the
contribution of FDOPA metabolites in plasma and brain,
and appears to be the most sensitive of the quantitative
FDOPA/PET measures for the identification of early PD
patients. This measure is also the best correlated with
clinical disease severity.

Recently, it was suggested that K@ does not reflect the
striatal capacity for decarboxylation of FDOPA to 18F-
fluorodopaniinewhen the largeneutralaminoacid (LNAA)
transporter, which transfers FDOPA and 3OMFD across
the BBB, is saturated (29). Because dietary LNAAS may
nearly saturatethe transporterat theirnormalplasma con
centrations (30), these FDOPAIPET studies were per
formed afterovernight fasting and withdrawalof levodopa
for at least 12 hr. Under these conditions, plasma LNAA
concentration has been shown not to reach the saturation
level for the LNAA transport system (9,31). Additionally,
administration of cold 3-OMD in clinically relevant con
centrations failed to alter estimates of the blood-brain
transfer rate constant (K1) and the net decarboxylation rate
constant (k3)for FDOPA (32). Furthermore, if the trans
port system is variably saturated, K@ and SOR may be
come uncorrelated. In this circumstance, K,!'@may de
crease (due to the reduction in K1), while SOR remains
unchanged (31). We found that K,!'@is closely correlated
with SOR (Fig. 3A). This suggests that in the fasting un
medicated state, K1 variability is a small effect and does
not interferewith the utility of K,!'@as a clinically applica
ble parameter.

Use of the occipital input function in the MTGA obvi
ates both arterial blood sampling and HPLC analysis. This
completely noninvasive technique thus provides the most
desirable alternative for the estimation of K, value in the
clinical setting (12,13). Nonetheless, the occipital time
activity curve is not a perfect substitute for the HPLC
corrected FDOPA time-activity curve because of the pres
ence of 3OMFD in brain tissue. This is especially
problematic with carbidopa pretreatmentand rapid accu
mulation of 3OMFD in plasma (33). In the compartmental
model for this method, the occipital lobe is regardedas a
reference region which is assumed to fulfill the requirement
that the contribution of radiolabeled metabolites to the
measured radioactivity must be insignificant (34). This as
sumption is valid when L-['1C]dopa is used as a tracer
since L-[â€•C]3-O-methyl-dopahas been shown to be

formed slowly in the peripheralblood. However, FDOPA
is metabolized much more rapidly to 3OMFD than
L-[11Cldopa to L-[â€•C]3-O-methyl-dopa, especially follow
ing pretreatmentwith carbidopa (33). Thus, the contribu
tion of 3OMFD to occipital time-activity curve may be
larger in FDOPAIPET studies adding to the intersubject
variability associated with these measurements. Con
versely, blockade of the peripheral methylation of FDOPA
using catechol 0-methyltransferase (COMT) inhibitors
may improve the accuracy of K,P@measurementsby sim
plifying the associated kinetic model (16). In addition, be
cause of the larger intersubject variability in normals for
K4occcomparedwith K@(which likewiseneglects3OMFD
in the plasmaandbraintissue), other factors, such as noise
in the PET acquisitionof the occipital time-activity curve,
may contribute to the weaker discriminationand clinical
correlationnoted with K,P@.

In agreement with our observations, previous investiga
tions employing differing FDOPA/PET techniques have
demonstratedthat K,!D,jÃ§@'and SOR can each accurately
differentiate PD patients from normals (5,9â€”11,35). How
ever, in contrast to our findings, complete between-group
separation has also been achieved with@ (11,12,29).
This discrepancy may be attributable to two factors.

First, in this investigation, we employed a whole striatal
ROl includingboth caudate and putamen ratherthan sep
arate ROIs for the small subregions. Because of signal-to
noise considerationsandlack of availabilityofprecise MRI
coregistration, we opted for a larger composite striatal
ROl. Theoretically, rate constants estimated for the puta
men alone should provide better discriminationbecause of
the preferential involvement of this region by the disease
process (12). Nonetheless, in spite of this limitation, K,!D
estimated for the whole striatum afforded excellent din
crimination, suggesting that ROl subdivision may not be
essential for between-group separation. Moreover, desig
nation of putamenal boundaries may be quite difficult to
achieve by visual inspection, especially in advanced pa
tients with low putamenalFDOPA accumulation, and pre
cise Mill-PET coregistration may be needed for this pur
pose. Nonetheless, noise levels may also increase in
kinetic analysis of time-activity curves derived from such
small regions even with co-planar MRI.

Second, because striatal K, value falls with advancing
disease (5,9,10, 12, 13), advanced PD patients may be easily
differentiatedusing any of the uptake rate constants. For
example, if we limited our discriminantanalysis to the six
more advanced patients (Hoehn and Yahr Stage III), stri
atal K,P@ achieved excellent between-group discrimina
tion and misclassified only one parkinsonianstriatumout
of a possible 12. In all likelihood, our K,P@Cmeasurements
are less accurateas markersof early disease because of the
specific technical issues associated with the acquisition of
the occipital time-activity curve cited above.

Similarly, investigators have reported conificting find
ings concerning the comparative clinical utility of these
measures within subjects. Hoshi et al. (29) reported that
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K1occ could better differentiate PD patients from normal
controls; Kr'@was less sensitive than K,P@as an index of
nigrostriataldysfunction. On the other hand, in experimen
tal primatestudies, Doudet et al. (36) noted that K,!'@was
superiorby virtueof its closer correlationwith independent
dopaminergicparameterssuch as cerebro spinal fluid and
homovanillic acid levels and motor performance. Our re
sults support the latter findings.

We found that although 1(1OCCdiscriminated advanced
patients with accuracy comparable to that of previous in
vestigations (29), K,!'@was a better discriminatorof less
severely involved patients. Indeed, K,!'@values also pre
dicted quantitative disease severity ratings with greater
accuracy. Thus, our data support the use of K,!'@as the
optimal FDOPA/PET markerof the parkinsoniandisease
process. Nonetheless, K,P@ may be a useful noninvasive
alternative to K1FD,especially in brain-dedicated PET sys
tems where the occipital time-activity curve can be ac
quiredwith less noise, and perhapswith the adjunctiveuse
of COMT inhibition (37,38). Indeed, the full comparative
utility of these methods can be assessed only through an
extensive study of PD patients, including those with min
imal and preclinical involvement (2).

Although the actual metabolite-corrected plasma
FDOPA time-activity curve appears to be the optimum
input function for the calculation of K,, this method re
quires extensive arterialblood samplingand HPLC analy
sis. However, this procedure adds to patient discomfort
and is not without hazard to subjects and support person
neLAdditionally, extensive blood samplingandprocessing
is laborious, especially with HPLC analysis. As a less
demanding clinically applicable alternative, we developed
a simplified quantitative technique requiringonly two ar
terialsamples and no HPLC. By requiringonly two arterial
sticks, this method not only minimizes the numberof blood
samples for processing, but also eliminates the need for an
indwelling arterial catheter. From a practical point of view,
an arterial stick is substantially easier and safer, and in
volves less patient discomfort although both techniques
require arterialpuncture. A similar method has been de
veloped by us for FDGIPETstudies (39). Ourmethod also
obviates the need for HPLC analysis, making the use of
FDOPA input function in MTGA more practical in the
clinical research setting. Although not as fully noninvasive
as the occipital input function method, this technique has
the added advantage of not requiringhead immobilization
and sequential scanning for the entire 2-hrstudy period. In
spite of the simplicity and ease of KI'@ estimation, this
parameteragrees closely with K,!'@,and in most respects is
comparable as a markerof nigrostriataldysfunction.

In summary,our data indicatethatstriatalK,!'@measure
ment affords excellent discriminationof mild PD patients
from age-matched normals, and correlates with indepen
dent disease severity measures. Other FDOPA/PET mea
sures are generally less accurate as markersof the parkin
sonian disease process. We found that K,!@, estimated
using a population-derived FDOPA input function with a

standardized metabolite correction, provided an accept
able alternative to K,!'@without requiring extensive blood
sampling and HPLC. In all likelihood, the optimal choice
of the input function for quantitativeFDOPAIPETshould
be determined by the specific goals of the research study
and technical resources available. For example, for a large
study of predlinical cohorts, SOR may be advantageous by
virtue of its simplicity and superior discrimination capabil
ity. In a longitudinal study of disease progression, such as
assessing the effects of a neuroprotective agent or surgical
intervention, K1!I) may be optimal. In situations where
brain-dedicated PET systems are available, K,9@ may be a
simple noninvasive alternative. In most other circum
stances, especially where HPLC analysis is not routinely
performed, K11@FDmay be an appropriateclinically useful
choice.

APPENDIX
We developeda simplifiedtechniqueto estimatea plasma

FDOPA time-activity curve using two discrete arterial blood sam
ples and two population-basedcurves:(1) A population-based
plasma â€˜8Ftime-activity curve; and (2) a population-based
FDOPA breakdown curve. Both population-based curves were
generatedbasedon thedataobtainedfrom10subjects(5 normal
volunteers and5 PD patients, 6 men and4 women, mean age 49 Â±
17yr. range23â€”76yr) not includedin the study populationin this
investigation.Thistechniqueconsistsof thefollowingtwo steps.

Step 1: Estimating the Plasma 18FTlme-ActMty Curve
This first step is an application of a simplified technique to

estimate the plasma â€˜8Ftime-activitycurve by scaling a popula
tion-based 18Ftime-activity curve with two blood samples. We
originally developed this method (39) to estimate the â€˜8F-
fluorodeoxyglucose(FDG)inputfunctionfor use in the autora
diographic equation (40).

A population-basedplasmaâ€˜8Ftime-activitycurvewas gener
ated by averagingthe actualplasma â€˜8Ftime-activitycurves from
the 10subjects describedabove. Priorto averaging,the time scale
of each blood curve was corrected for the transittime from injec
tion point to the samplingsite (blooddelay), andits amplitudewas
normalized by the mean activity of the two samples at the scaling
time points (see below). At each time point (for the population
time-activitycurve),activitiesof individualbloodcurveswere
determinedusinglinearinterpolationif necessary,andthenaver
agedto obtainthefinalactivitiesforthepopulationcurve.

The timingof the optimalpairof blood samples for scaling the
population-basedtime-activitycurve was determinedby examin
ing the relationshipbetweenthe â€˜8Factivitiesof varioustimed
blood samples and striatal K, values. In each of 34 subjects (10
described above and 24 described in the text), we calculated a
theoretical striatal K, for FDOPA determined only by the plasma
â€˜8Ftime-activitycurve.Thiswasdoneby theMTGAusingmdi
vidualplasma18Ftime-activitycurvesinconjunctionwitha stan
dard FDOPA breakdown curve and a single, common striatal
FDOPAtime-activitycurvetakenarbitrarilyfromoneofthe stud
ies. We correlated these theoretical K, values with the mean
activitiesin variousplasmasamplepairsto identifythe paired
sampleswhich bestpredictedtheK, values.Becauseahyperbolic
relationshipwas found between the theoretical K, values and
mean activity of the plasma sample pairs, we calculated the cor
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r â€”0.997

p < 0.0001
A5 A10 A25 A41@ A@@ A@ A1@

*A1@A@representsthecorrelationcoefficientbetweenthetheoreticalK@
values and reciprocalsof the mean actMtiesfortwo samples taken at i
andj mmpostinjectionin24subjects.Forinstance,A1@-A@0represents
thecorrelationcoefficientbetweenthe K@valuesandreciprocalsof the
acthiityof 10-mmsamples;A1@-A@(underlined)representsthecorrela
tioncoefficientbetweentheK@valuesandreciprocalsofthemeanactiv
itiesfor10-and45-mmsamples.Ofthesamplepairsexamined,thispair
providedthe best correlationwiththeoreticalK@.

relation coefficients between the reciprocals of the mean activity
ofvarious pairsandthe theoreticalK,values (TableAl). The best
correlation coefficient was provided by the mean activity of 10-
and 40-mm plasma samples (r = 0.997, Fig. Al), suggesting that
these two samples may be the optimum pair to scale the popula
tion-based â€˜8Ftime-activity curve. Therefore, the plasma activi
ties measured at these two time points were selected to obtain the
individualscalingfactorfor thepopulation-derivedcurve.

The estimated â€˜8Ftime-activity curve, C@(t),was obtained by
scalingthe populationâ€˜8Ftime-activitycurve, C@(t),as follows:

Ce(t)Cp(tS)X
C10C@

A10+ A40
A1@A@= 2

C,,,(10â€”Ã¶)+C,,,(40â€”Ã´)
C10C40=

45 mm55 mm65 mm75 mm85 mm95mmMean

differences (%)*â€”0.2 Â±3.40.1 Â±2.90.4 Â±2.60.6 Â±2.50.9 Â±2.51 .1 Â±2.6Correlation
coefficientr = 0.998r = 0.998r = 0.998r = 0.998r = 0.998r =0.998are

expressedas[(estimate â€”actual)/actual] x 100 (%).

TABLEAl
CorrelationCoeffic@entsof Reciprocalsof Plasma ActMtiesat

VariousTimes withTheoreticalK@Values*
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A5 0.9700.9850.9900.9880.9870.9860.9850.984A10

A250.9920.996 0.9920.99709910.9950.9890.9940.9860.9920.9840.9910.982A400.9880.9860.9820.9790.976A550.9820.9770.9720.967A700.9700.9640.957A850.9540.945Aic@0.934
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21(A,o+Aso)

FiGURE Al. Correlationbetween the reciprocalsof the mean
18Fadffvftyof 10- and 40-mm samples(A10and A@, respectively)
andthe theoreticalK@valuesCalculatedbythe MTGAusingindMd
ualplasma18Ftime-actMtycurvesin conjunctionwitha standard
FDOPA breakdown curve and a common strlatal FDOPA time
activitycurve.

AUC)of the actualandestimated18Ftime-activitycurvesin 24
subjects is presentedin TableA2. Mean differences(%)at 45, 55,
65, 75, 85 and 95 mis postinjection, the time points used in the
MTGA, ranged from â€”0.5%to 1.1%. Linear regression analysis
for the AUC demonstratedexcellent agreementbetween the ac
tual and estimated 18F time-activity curves at all the six time
points (mean correlation coefficient: 0.998). These results are
comparableto those we reported in FDG/PETstudies (39), sug
gesting that a plasma â€˜8Ftime-activity curve can be accurately
estimated using this two-point scaling method.

Step 2: EstImating the Plasma FDOPA llme-ActMty
Curve

Since we have found a relatively small variationof peripheral
FDOPA breakdown rate across the subjects (see Table 2 in text),
we used a population-basedFDOPA breakdowncurve to obtain
an estimated plasma FDOPA time-activity curve from an esti
matedplasma18Ftime-activitycurvewithout an individualHPLC
analysis.

A population-basedFDOPAbreakdowncurvewas generated
by averagingthe actual FDOPA fractions from the 10 subjects at
10, 25, 40, 55, 70 and 85 mm postinjection, and then fittingthese
six pointsplus an initialpoint (t = 0, fraction = 1)by the sum of
two exponentialdecay functions(FDOPA!'8F(t)= 0.41eÂ°Â°Â°@+
0.59e_O.054t,Fig. A2). Then, this function was applied to the
estimatedâ€˜8Ftime-activitycurve for the FDOPAmetabolitecor
rection to obtain the estimated FDOPA time-activitycurve in the
24 subjects in the text.

The estimated FDOPA time-activitycurve derived in this way
was then used as an input function in an MTGA to calculate

where

2

where A10 and A@ are the â€˜8Factivities of the 10- and 40-mm
samples, and Ãís estimated blood delay (mm) which was obtained
by adding 17 sec (an average lag time between brain delay and
blood delay in our standardized injection) to the actually mea
sured brain delay.

Comparison between the time integrals (area-under-the-curve;

TABLE A2
CompansonBetweenthe Time Integralsof the Actual and EStimatedPlasma 18FTirne-ActivftyCurves
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FIGURE A2. A populationFDOPA breakdOWncurvegenerated
byaveragingtheactualFDOPAfrec@onsfrom10subjectsatallsix
time pointsand fitting these sb pointsplus an initialpoint (t = 0,
frection= 1)tothe sumoftwo exponentialdecayfunctions(FDOPN
18F= O.41eÂ°Â°Â°@9@+ 0.59e_@@se).

striatalK, measures(K,!@m);see text).A two-tailedpaired-sample
Student's t-test showed no significantdifferencesbetween K,!'@
and KI'@ in 24 subjects (p = 0.2). Linear regressionanalysis for
K1FD and K,!@'@demonstrated excellent agreement (r = 0.99, p <

0.0001, K,I3FD 1.02K,!'@â€”0.0004;see Fig. 3D intext). Statistical
analysis using a Student's t-test showed that the slope and y-in
tercept of this regression line is not significantlydifferentfrom 1
and 0, respectively. The correlationcoefficientbetween K,!'@and
K@FD in the 12 PD patients (r = 0.91) was not significantly differ

entfromthatcalculatedinthe 12normals(r = 0.95)as examined
by a z-test(p > 0.5).Thissuggeststhatthistechniqueis validin
both PD and normal populations. These results validate this sim
plified method for estimating a plasma FDOPA input function for
an MTGAin FDOPA/PETstudies.Becauseof the similarityof
venousandarterial18Factivityat times> 15mm,thisapproach
mayalsobe implementedusingvenoussamplesforscaling.
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